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, _ e said it-
Werepeated it-
And we say it the last time--
PAY YOUR POLL TAX. a

b
SHERIFFS PROBE BURNING

OF RESIDENCE AT BOB. h
Alexandria, La., Dec. 26--The

sheriffs of two parishes were n
busy a greater portion of Christ-
m s, searching the territory con-
tiguous to the line of Rapides t4
and Grant, near Bob postoffice,

r for the firebug who burned a
residence belonging to James A. ti
Christian,. of Pollock.

The house was fired early yes-
terday morning and was totally
consumed. Sheriff L. O. Clinton, I
tof Grant, as soon as he was noti- a

S• e• of the burning of this house,
ta~ipboned to Sheriff David and
requested him to'send the parish

4 . oodhounds to the scene of the
` conflagration. Sheriff David and ti

SDeputy Sheriff Jim Blalock left P

immediately for Bob with the
a<~s. where they were joined byh
iarifef Clinton and 'deputies of
Grant. The officers searched "

'the woods a greater portion of
the day and the hounds took a b

N trail, which they followed for i
se om distance, but finally lost it 21
and the search was finally aban- b
doned. t

' The house burned was worth
. approximately $1,000 and was ,i

.unoccupied. No clue has so far r
boeen obtained as to theidentity ,
of the Incendiary. t

aILRoAD RATES FOR Ic

I The Yauoo and Missisippi Val- t.
ley and the Southern Pacific rail.b
roadvs -e offered a special rate a
of one-way1anda-half for the

ond trip to *BatVsRouge Aar
• hg f~rmers Week, which Will
be hseld at the Louisiana State
I ttaseity dlursg the week of m

January 8-13, inclusive. Other P
zosds are pected to give similar
rats,. but as yet have: not been,
heard from. The one-half fadre
will becomiu effective on the re-
tam trD ft* . the proper eorti-

i.,--kah bu.bfeensi~dyd tbhl-
T n e-s it, thew it ed by ths.*As y.ur county aget'lor•a-

./tlhary,'l ialv-li f of Pthe edeta
Ressry Roatd aald today .

l uiniesa has gained sobstas.. r
pwj iuit'stensum tromn stad*ai

e ctatedera on file'ith hind- J
Ianllaufacturers and pro-

Mi improvement in ar et u

algr Blaimpetugt .Olcial

t days, died at 3 o'clock this

pIinis one oft-
campaigns ever ii
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Investigator Denies That Baldress
Come as a Reslt of Habits of

Modem Man.

Shedding the hair of the head is
part gI the preIat evoltlla of c•d ,-
lied hmsanity, elalsi Dr. 'Ale
Hrdflcka, of the Imitheola•n InsUtit-
tion, who has made an extensive an•
thropological stady of Amerleans
whose ancestors have lived at least
three generations on this continent.
It would be wrong to blame the re-
duced vitality shown by the hair on
any particular habits of civilized man
or on disease conditions.

These may play a part, he says, but
the real cause Is hereditary. The hair
tends toward an earlier senility and
loss because It has become of less use
to man living under modern condi-
tions than It was in the past. Nature
does not tolerate for long what has
beetioe useless or weakened.

It is the men who are gettting bald,
he fnds. Women lose hair, too, he
says, but not nearly so rapidly as the
mauis. He Is sure the women, do not
mislead him, as all of them were er-
amined with their hair undone and
treely hanging down. Although Doctor
Hrdlicka eplalins the predisposition
to baldness among males to inherit-
ante, 'he adds words of woe to the
lapper by explaining that the reason
women have longe-clinging hair is
that 'posslbly the weight of the fet
male hair acts as a tonlc."--Sclece
Service.

MARK TWAIN'S SENSITIVE EAR
Biographer Records Fact That Certain

Soudse Weald Drive Humorist to.SBorder of Distraction.

Mark Twain pased middle life
without music meaning more to him
than a pretty toie or a prodigious
Sperforeae, rather remarkable fact
when one conmders what an artist
the mba was tnhblsown held. Ii Mark
TeIwia b&hmdd bf a s ttefact

i ghtr u -. i ia' but
we have already noted that he could
play the pland mrsdeptly well by ear
to provIde s11 w,, accompaamnents
t for the nrero airiatfu s, and It is of
further record that he was a Mal so
st larly sen1ltive to certain sounds
t that they osseti s dsLe hlm to the
borders of hysteria. Mr. Paine has
teNed, gishtlI ;a, hs pecaularity,
but it was actually a more serious con-
i etsauia in kestimating the humo

I lst's life than the authorlse4 biog
raibl woald ined ose to believe. He
relates the .nddcident of the clocks in
the home of Thomas Nast, the car-
toonilt, when.Teal and George W:
Cable, inihae oemg . reading tour,
lotged • • the ua1g ':It the Nut

ail::., Bt ta *sir. net the only
tdtpih' t tils kSiue 0 a dock so
teurtured 9pai e nies that he took
high-headed maes to ieafse it-
Proe "Mli. teIse saud "Muie," by
hiph g Hulpi, Ii~ *s4~matry.

The old-ti ,Ic at American
rallway japt eld the brakeman

-qcsjk4S. u shoutitg for sacas the .no.mali e twvel are
Is tsiru station ese-
transetfs,, sa gored for four
rsts-h Eenps a a. Paessengers
( tn vo isaro aething to

reat n eset wbat they

bit-nw eli As the
: Za-l t 0. , t•food en-

oses that would rival an American
qulgk4unch counter daring the rush
theous 80p '41[ the aWe Imaprtant
tratns litraedimeg' are, but they are
pitreasd oenl by' Ansi-ave passr-

4shiemi tt t 1 oahls by
*i m IW .Ito take
.! IThi g •-bms, -the

Wa t The post-
eart cofea-

and detivery of
the a eli sh ashotag. was so.

sa W lnd e nd gave

Se-ile, la& thereI

mthi th

-1 ate imd`bpnpilbt e fA *ee held.theLss .irk;n C r ~a
orw~ra*.be.
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H apsalous farm1
house living room
was unlighted and
quiet. The outline
of several large anr
chais were viol-s
ble here anad there
about the room and
made it laook tempt.
ingly resot"L The

S table which stood
between the two

windows wa not untidy but held
several opened books and mary letter
strewn about a letter file.

One of the large armchairs stood
in front of the massive coal -stove in
which the blue dames danced like llt
tie elves upon the red coals, defying
heartily the howling wind outside.
Some one seemed to have been prea
ent recently. The chair held a bath
robe, the cord of which dangled care-
leuely on the door, and the teas of
which rested upon an open letter be-
low It. Sone one had been readlang od
letters and that person was costly
nestled in the bath robe. His tousled
head of grey rested on the back of
the chair. He was sleeping and cer-
tainly was having the happiest
dreams for a smile took po•sessian d
his face. The fames joined n the
happy mood by dancing higher sad
taster. Bven peaceful and happy
hours have endings. Mrs. BEoanstock
had come quietly into the room and
gently shook her husband.

"No, no, Hele," said the man with-
out opening his eyes, "I am too old to
dance and' romp."

"Helen? Whom a you talkng ot?
I do believe you have been dreamiag,"
answered his wife.
At the sound of her voice, he was

entirely awakened ad arose frh the
chair. He staggered about before he
regained all. connsuamss anid l
arms and legs ached fre e

,cramped position. "I guess re been
dremlng, Molly, It seema as thangh
rId been asleep for a whole year. Moll
dear, why didn't you call me? My
stock must be fed and it' way past
feeding time now."

"Do not worry about your gclt,
George. It has all been taes care
John Usgow came over this atgeeoon
and we talked about our Chstmuase
whea our boys were smat. When It
began to grow dusk, be aid that I
:bsould not disturb you and that he
'walud feed the stock."

"Well, Molly, so you sad Jo• talked
over the Chrtstmases we had with our
little boys," said Mr. 3oe
sinkltn back into his ehair and bes-.
onu his wifeto st on the arm of it.
"I am glad to see that others mis

;thoes beautiful holidays" a th• whole
mputh before, whei the air was full
, inysteries."

4Oh, Georse, now I know what yet
were talking of when I camerto walm
tee-" Molly said, runalag her Psers
thenoug his teousle hair. "'el me
about It. "

"I was readinas netthe iettei
fom Henry, for rt been tbihilg
im all day," began a bgbs
*Ar last letter I read was ti

swe gat from him last yar put befooI 8
ktisbnas, in which he told us hr

the yonsters, ad hew he haepi
asother year he would be Amei . I sat hem reoralln thel
Olbnarites yea and I had
for our ciidrse. Molly, do yao
tmaber the year we had the UY

tediy catimuad haif riaing from M*
cha•r as the happy pet came.a*Ibrt "
his mind in jambled aathes ' E
i.s thus ,noua', . a S • tw,

they *td• le~ase- . n sb . '4es, h ow

theft sas baulgetd at the, etbat

ooo. Ti ahildren 4amesr gitotl l
but the gsin were a hit Usalat he
ebos, hAdere; were zatlt ummy ags I

as haed any -itat srue 4rreta qaue 4

Mome about his tripe. a

llallsh he atath su.iantlygMey ntoyr I
ea&dsH Iileekd t ha e sItl'r amer

for sheabad been rvp sI, ad thus

NI'm
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